
T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bisliop of Lon

don, the Dean and Chapter of the Cathe
dral Church of St. Paul, and the Clergy 
of the Cities of London tmd Westminster. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\%f E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
** Subjects, the Bistiop of London, the 

Dean ind Chapter of the Cathedral Church 
of St. Paul, and the Clergy of the Cities of 
London and Westminster, beg Leave to con
dole with your Majesty upon the Death of 
your Royal Father, our late Gracious So
vereign, whose paternal Care over his Peo
ple, together with his unwearied and suc
cessful Endeavours to secure to us our Reli
gion and Liberties against the many Attempts 
to deprive us of them, must make his Me
mory dear to us and our Posterity. 

We humbly present to your Majesty, as 
the first Tribute of Duty, our fincerest Con
gratulations upon your peaceful and happy 
buccelsion to the Throne of your Ancestors • 
most thankfully acknowledging this signal 
Instance of the Divine Favour to us, in filling 
it with a Prince, whose innate Goodness, 
Clemency and other Royal Virtues, will 
always make him affectionately desirous of 
the Happiness of his People, and whose Ex
perience, Conduct, Vigilance and Resoluti
on, will, we doitSt not, accomplish his D e 
sires, under the Divine Direction and As
sistance j for which we sliall not fail to offer 
up our constant Prayers to Almighty God. 

The early Declaration which your Maje
sty has been pleased to make, that the Pre
servation of the Constitution in Church and 
State, as it is now happily established, shall 
be your first, and always your chief Care, 
demands the Acknowledgments of your 
Bishops and Glergy in a particular Manner; 
and we sincerely promise your Majesty, that 
we will always labour to promote the fame 
great Ends, and endeavour in our several Sta
tions to render your Administration Easy, and 
your Reign Prosperous. 

May God direct all your Counsels to His 
Glory, and the Welfare of these Natioas, 
which His wife and good Providence hath 
committed to your Care: May the Divine 
Blessings daily descend upon your Majesty, 
your Royal Consort our Gracious Queen,and 
your 'Royal Issue : May Righteousness, Truth, 
and Peace be the Stability of your Time • and 
may we Jong continue a happy afld flourish
ing People under your Majesty's wile and 
auspicious Government. 

T o which Addrels His Majesty was plealed 
to give the following most gracious Answer 
fT1HIS early Tesiimoriyof your Duty and 
-"*• Loyalty, ana the just Sense you have 
cfmy assetsionate Centern for the Established 
Church, and for the Happiness of my "People, 
ar3 very pleasing; and acceptable to me. And 
you may be firmly affured, that the 'Prdtec-
tion ofthe Church ani Cl-rgy, in the Enjoy*, 
ment oftheir Rights and Privihges, shall be 
*w-v particular Care through the while Course 
of my Reign, 

His Majesty was pleased to receiye theni 
very graciously, and tney had all the Honour 
to kils His Majesty's Hand. 

They were afterwards introduced to the 
Queen by the Right Honourable tha Earl of 
Grantham Lord Chamberlain of Her Majesty's 
Houfhold ; and the Bishop of London spoke 
to Her Majelty as follows-, 

T H E Clergy of London and Westminster havt 
attended tbe King, tuiih their hearty Ctmgra-

ttlhttions upon his peaceable and happy Accession to tbe 
Throne • and they now desire to tender the like sincere 
Congratulations to your Majesty. At the s.rne lime 
they beg Leave to recommend themselves to yo/ir Mtt-
jejty's Protection ; being firmly .perswaded; both from 
your immovcable Adherence .*> the Protestant Religion 
Abroad against the Temptations of a Crown, and from 
your constant Regard to the Constitution of our own 
Church, that both the Church and her Clergy will up
on all Occastons find in your Majesty a Jure Friend. 
and a powerful Advocate. We, on our *ParP* stall 
always pray, that the King and your Majesty nitty, to
gether, enjoy a lonr, a happy, and a glorious Reign J 
and that your Majesties add your Royal Issue mag ever 
remain tender the peculiar Cafe and Providence Us God* 
and be enriched by Him with all Manner os BJeJsng* 
boih Spiritual and Temporal. 

Her Majesty was pleased to receive them i*ery grai 
cioufly, and they had all thu Honour to kiss Her Maje
sty's Hand. 

Westminster, fune 17. 

H I S Majesty came this Day to the House or 
Peers, and being in his Royal Robes seat

ed on the Throne, with the usual Solemnity, 
Sir Charles Dalton, Gentleman-Uflier of *hc 
Black-Rod, was sent with a MesTage from Hi* 
Majesty to the House of Commons, command
ing tlieir Attendance in the House o f Peers j the 
Commons being come thither accordingly, Hi s 
Majesty w»s pleased to make the following most 
gracious Speech to both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I -Am persuaded that you all Shaft witb me in my 
Grief and Afflitlion Jor the Death of my late Royal 

Father ; which; as it brings upolt Me lhe> immediate 
Care and IVeight of the Government; adds very much 
to my Concern i lest 1 stouli not be as J tccefsful in my 
Endeavours, as I cm, above all Things, defirbub td 
m.ike you a Great and Happy People. 

1 heartily -wist, that this first solemn Declaration os 
my Mind in Parliament could sufficiently express tht 
Sentiments of my Heart, and give yon a perfect" and just 
Sense of my fixed Resolution, -by all possible Means, to 
merit the I*ove and A section of my People, wbich T 
Jhall always look upon as the best Support and Security 
of my Crowm 

And as the Religion, Libetty; Property, and a due 
Execution of the Laws are the most valuable Blejfings 
if a fret People; and the peutl'ar Privileges of this na
tion, it fliall be my constant Care to preservf the Consti
tution ofthis Kingdom, as it to now happily establljed, 
in Church and State, inv'olabh in all its Parts • and td 
secure, to all my Subjects, the full Enjoyment of t'. eir 
Religious and Civil R'ghts. 

ife, with great Pleasure, tht happy EffeBs os that 
Vi"our and Resolution, which vjas exerted, in the lust 
Session of Parliament, forthe Defence ofthe Rights and 
PofeJJionsifthis Hatioir, and for m.tintain.ng tbe Tran
quility add Balance of Power in Europe ; The strilf-
Union and ilarmony which hits hitherto j'ubfsted among 
the Allies of the "Irtaty of Hanover, has chiefly contr.-
btiled to the near ProspeB of a gevtral Peace 5 / havt 
theufore given all my All es the strongest Assurances of 
purswng the sum* Mcafftres, and of making gcod tl e 
EtiTagetnentt tutrtd into ty theCtotdi 0fGr.atBrit.1in: 
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